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ABSTRACT
This research was conducted and met the objectives of the Executive Analysis of Fire Service
Operations in Emergency Management (EAFSOEM) course. The problem was that West Metro
Fire Rescue (WMFR) had not evaluated the impact of implementing a Community Emergency
Response Team (CERT). The purpose of this of this research was to evaluate the potential
enhancement a CERT provided at WMFR. This research assisted WMFR to better prepare the
communities it serves for large-scale incident response and recovery. This research also met the
goal of United States Fire Administration (USFA) to promote response and preparedness for all
hazards incidents. The types of research methods that were used for this project were a) action,
b) historical, and c) descriptive. The research questions that were used were a) what capabilities
did a CERT have, b) what was the process to implement a CERT, c) what had other
organizations experienced with a CERT, and d) what ongoing support did a CERT require. A
literature review was conducted from published text, trade journals, media sources, and the
FEMA website. A survey was designed and delivered to fire service leaders and nearly one
hundred responses were received. Personal interviews were conducted with subject-matter
experts. The results of this research indicated that a CERT has value and brings additional
capabilities to the community. The results also indicated that there was ongoing logistical and
financial support that a CERT requires and it should not be underestimated. The
recommendation to the senior staff at WMFR was to collaborate with the local existing CERT
program and to evaluate the effectiveness that a city CERT program could have. The
recommendation is also to assess the development of a county CERT. It was determined that
WMFR has limited resources to implement and effectively manage a CERT program on its own.
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NEEDS ANALYSIS OF A CERT AT WMFR
Needs analysis of a Community Emergency Response Team at West Metro Fire Rescue

INTRODUCTION
West Metro Fire Rescue (WMFR) is prepared and well accustomed to responding to and
mitigate small, self-contained, emergency incidents every day. According to the Department of
Homeland Security (DHS), these incident types are defined as a Type 5 incident within the
National Incident Management System (Department of Homeland Security [DHS], 2011). A
Type 5 incident is an incident that can be contained with one to two single-resources. When a
large-scale natural or man-made disaster strikes, local first responders are likely to be quickly
overwhelmed and not have enough resources to respond to all of the communities need for
emergency service.
Issues such as communication system failure, large amount of injured victims, and
roadway blockage or destruction can be a compounding problem for citizens to access
emergency services that they would normally expect an expedient response from and access to.
Community Emergency Response Teams (CERT) was first developed by the Los Angeles (CA)
City Fire Department (LAFD) in 1985 after identifying a need for additional resources in the
event of a major disaster, such as an earthquake (Los Angeles Fire Department [LAFD], 2016).
In 1993 the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) adopted the concept and
developed a national training curriculum to be delivered throughout the United States (Federal
Emergency Management Agency [FEMA], 2016). Many communities have established CERT
programs and have successfully deployed these teams during large-scale incidents.
The problem is that WMFR has not evaluated the impact of implementing a Community
Emergency Response Team (CERT). The purpose of this of this research is to evaluate the
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potential enhancement a CERT would provide in planning, prevention, and response capabilities
prior to and during a large-scale incident at WMFR.
The type of research that will be employed for this project is action, historical, and descriptive.
The research questions that were developed are:
1. What capabilities would a CERT have to enhance operations at WMFR?
2. What is the process to implement a CERT?
3. What have other organizations experienced with a CERT?
4. What ongoing logistics and support does a CERT require?
The research questions were then examined to determine a specific research method to be
used in the study. This research will examine what capabilities a CERT would have that could
enhance both emergency and non-emergency operations at West Metro. The process to establish
a CERT will be researched to identify best practices and obstacles to overcome. This research
will also examine what other organizations with existing CERT programs have experienced in
regards to effectiveness and success of their program. Lastly, the logistical needs of a CERT
program will be analyzed to determine what other organizations are facing in regards to the
funding, equipment, and support needed to sustain a successful CERT.
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BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE
WMFR is an all-risk, career fire district that covers 116 square miles in southeast
Jefferson and southwest Douglas Counties (CO) and serves 275,000 citizens as seen in figure 1.
WMFR was established in 1995 as a fire
protection district and recognized by the State
of Colorado as a special district, a type of
governing body, to oversee fire department
operations (Special Districts Act [SDA], 2012).
West Metro was formed as result of a
consolidation between the Lakewood Fire
Protection District and Bancroft Fire Protection
District. The two predecessor organizations
identified that consolidation was a valuable
strategy to provide more resources for the
community with greater efficiency (See &
Coxen, 1990).

Figure 1.WMFR boundary map.
In 2016, WMFR again consolidated with a neighboring fire department to the north, the
Wheat Ridge Fire Protection District (WRFPD). As a result of an Executive Fire Officer applied
research project, the fire chief’s of both fire departments were recommended to peruse a merger
of the two organizations (Metz, 2014). The recommendation of the research progressed from
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conversations between the two fire chiefs into a ballot proposal to the voters in November 2016.
The inclusion ballot proposal passed with overwhelming support of the community and as of
January 1st, 2017 the former Wheat Ridge Fire Protection District was dissolved and formally
included into the West Metro Fire Protection District. Current day West Metro Fire Protection
District serves the communities of Edgewater, Lakeside, Lakewood, Littleton, Mountain View,
Morrison, Roxborough, Wheat Ridge, and portions of unincorporated Jefferson and Douglas
counties. In addition to these communities, WMFR provides contractual fire protection and
emergency response services for three federal installations: the Denver Federal Center (DFC),
and National Renewable Energy Laboratories (NREL), and the Federal Detention CenterEnglewood (FDC).
WMFR is an all-career, all-hazards fire department that staffs 17 fire stations and
employs 365-uniformed members and is supported by over 47 civilian personnel. WMFR has a
daily minimum staffing force of 91 personnel, which staff 16 engines, 3 aerial towers, 11
Advanced Life Support (ALS) transporting medic units, 3 district (battalion) chiefs, 1 safety and
medical officer, and 1 arson investigator. The department provides ALS on all engines, towers,
medic units and the safety and medical unit. In 2016 WMFR responded to over 32,000 incidents
and transported over 15,000 patients to area hospitals. Through a process of a hazard
assessment, the department has identified areas of special resources allocated to various response
and hazard types (West Metro Fire Rescue [WMFR], 2016). The department has developed
“special teams” to be subject matter experts in certain response types. These teams consist of the
hazardous materials team, dive rescue team, technical rescue team, wildland team, and special
events team. Each of these teams maintains specialized apparatus, equipment, and the associated
assigned personnel have completed specialized training and certification to be assigned to these
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teams. In addition to these special teams, West Metro is the host agency for Colorado Task
Force 1 (COTF1). This is a federal Urban Search and Rescue (USAR) team that is maintained
collaboratively by several local fire departments and is funded by FEMA. West Metro
consistently demonstrates a robust service level and is afforded a depth of resources and
equipment, as well as highly trained and motivated personnel.
WMFR serves a district that not only is culturally diverse but is diverse in terrain and
hazards types as well (WMFR, 2013). The western edge of the district abuts the foothills of the
Rocky Mountains. This provides an enjoyable place to work and reside, however, due to the
terrain many residents live within the wildland-urban interface region (WMFR, 2013). Other
identified hazards are flooding, and man-made disasters, Federal installation target hazards, and
other natural and man-made threats. The emergency incidents that WMFR responds to over the
last twenty years have increased in frequency and, in some cases severity and complexity. In the
recent years, the front-range of Colorado has experienced large-scale disasters that have required
assistance from other emergency agencies, and in some cases state and federal assistance. Waldo
Canyon fire in Colorado Springs burned over 18,000 acres, destroyed 346 homes, and killed two
people (Randall, 2014). The historic rains and flooding in northern Colorado from September 9th13th, 2013 affected six major rivers/tributaries, fourteen counties, and over a dozen cities/towns
in Colorado. Eight deaths were recorded, over 11,000 homes and businesses destroyed, and
19,000 homes and businesses damaged (Colorado State University [CSU], 2014).
These are only but a few examples of large-scale regional incidents that exceeded the
capabilities of well equipped and staffed organizations. Although West Metro Fire Rescue has
not seen a large-scale incident of great magnitude, several large incidents have heightened the
awareness of the risk of these types of incidents. In 2016, several urban-wildland interface fires
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broke out in the districts western edge, including a three-alarm fire at Green Mountain in
December 2016 that threatened an entire subdivision of homes and caused the evacuation of over
thirty homes. Ninety-six acres were burned and no structures were damaged (Mitchell, 2016).
Over sixteen agencies responded to the fire through mutual-aid and strike-team requests and
brought fifty-two fire apparatus and one hundred-sixty firefighters.
The Green Mountain fire is an example of a quickly escalating incident that occurred in
the district that quickly overwhelmed West Metro resources (Jackson, 2016). This incident had a
great impact on not only the community but to West Metro senior staff to try to answer the
question if the community is resilient and prepared for a large-scale disaster. The concern is that
other emergency agencies may not be able to send assistance as they may be dealing with their
own large-scale event.
As our society and culture continues to become more complex and diverse, making
emergency planning and management equally complex (Coskun & Ozceylan, 2011). Planning
for large-scale natural or man-made disasters is a community issue that requires a thorough
understanding of the limitations of first response agencies. The ability to meet the communities
needs and expectations in these extreme events is a significant strategic importance to the
district, and is expressed in the district’s the mission statement: “The West Metro Fire Rescue
family is committed to protecting the community’s quality of life through prevention,
preparedness, and all-hazards emergency response” (WMFR, 2013).
The future seriousness of this problem requires the research and discovery of methods to
prepare WMFR and the community to be prepared and resilient in the face of a disaster. A
CERT has been used in other communities as a modality of providing an additional response and
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recovery element. The impact that a CERT could have at West Metro is unknown without this
applied research project.
This research project meets the course goals and objectives of the National Fire Academy
(NFA) Executive Officer Program (EFOP) Executive Analysis of Fire Service Operations in
Emergency Management (EAFSOEM) course. Specifically, to better prepare their communities
for large-scale, multiagency, all-hazard incidents. Additionally, perform a vulnerability and
capability assessment for target hazard infrastructure sites (National Fire Academy [NFA], 2016,
p. 2). This research also meets the goals of the United States Fire Administration (USFA),
specifically a) reduce fire and life safety risk through preparedness, prevention, and mitigation,
b) promote response, local planning and preparedness for all hazards, and c) enhance the fire and
emergency services’ capability for response to and recovery from all hazards (United States Fire
Administration [USFA], 2014, p. 1).
LITERATURE REVIEW
The sources reviewed for this research provided an in-depth understanding of the origin
and development of CERT programs. A literature review was conducted at the National
Emergency Training Center (NETC) Learning Resource Center (LRC) and revealed many
published works and resources that were used in this applied research project. Several current
and former CERT program managers were interviewed to provide subject matter expert firsthand testimonial regarding the development, organization, deployment, and effectiveness of
CERT programs. A survey instrument was deployed to gather information on the need and
frequency of CERT programs throughout Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
regions. FEMA has designated ten regions within the United States as well as territories.
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FEMA provides a substantial amount of resources to organizations that are interested in
developing a CERT program. Much has been written about the origin of the CERT concept in
the United States. LAFD Assistant Chief Frank Borden traveled to Japan in the early 1980’s to
see how the Japanese dealt with emergency response to natural disasters (LAFD, 2016). Chief
Borden was impressed with how organized the citizens were in Japan to assemble and respond to
a disaster. It was almost a civic duty. Chief Borden brought these lessons back to Los Angeles
city and formulated the first community emergency response team in 1985 when thirty every-day
citizens were trained in basic fire suppression, first aid, search and evacuation techniques. It
wasn’t until 1987, at the Whittier Narrows Earthquake, where CERT was deployed and proved to
be a tremendously valuable resource to aid in the evacuation and coordination with the American
Red Cross the emergency sheltering of victims (Rubin & Palm, 1987, p. 351).
Following the success of the LAFD CERT program, FEMA adopted the program concept
in 1993. FEMA recognized the importance of the concept of training a citizen’s corps to provide
ancillary services in the face of a disaster. The Emergency Management Institute (EMI) at the
NFA continues to provide training to CERT program managers and Train-the-trainers (2011).
FEMA provides recommendations on how to implement a CERT program. The recommended
first step is to identify goals of a program and then seek appointed and elected officials approval
to use CERT as a means to prepare citizens as a means to care for themselves in the event of a
disaster. FEMA has provided many resources to current and prospective CERT communities.
FEMA is the central point where CERT programs are registered and, in conjunction with the
program manager, tracking the number of trained personnel as well as the number of responses.
The author discovered many trade journal articles that contained case studies about how
CERT programs are preparing communities to be better prepared in case of an emergency. The
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Homeland Security News Wire is a daily online news publication for the homeland security’s
industries key decision makers and executives. This source provides an in-depth look at topics
affecting homeland security, response, and recovery efforts. A search on the website
http://www.homelandsecuritynewswire.com for “community emergency response team” returned
three hundred and seven results.
The FEMA region hazard identification and risk assessment user guide (FEMA, 2017) is
a valuable resource for emergency managers and other organization leaders to help guide
preparedness and planning activities. This guide outlines the historical and potential impact that
a region has for a particular hazard.
Several case studies were used in the context of this research including the CERT
program in San Antonio, TX. San Antonio, the sixth largest city in the United States, with a
population of over 2.7 million people, is worried that the size of the metropolis could pose a
major problem in a tornado and other emergency situation (Aldrich, 2015). According to the
FEMA CERT website, San Antonio has 2738 members that have achieved initial training
through 138 past class offerings. San Antonio also reports that the CERT has responded to 6
emergencies for these incident types: a) flood, b) hurricane/coastal storm, c) missing person
search, and d) tornado.
Another program was researched that is in the same region as West Metro Fire Rescue.
The City and County of Denver, Mayor’s Office of Emergency Management and Homeland
Security manages a CERT program (City and County of Denver, 2017). West Metro Fire
Rescue and Denver Fire Department share a contiguous border on the east side of West Metro’s
district, so researching a local program proved to be important. According to the FEMA CERT
website, the Denver Cert has 4,000 members that have achieved initial CERT training through
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112 class deliveries. The Denver CERT reportedly responded to one flood emergency (FEMA,
2016).
Additional research and literature review was conducted on the process of implementing
a CERT program. The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) again provided
resources and the steps to train and implement community responders. The basic module of the
CERT program is an independent study course that serves as an introduction to CERT for those
wanting to complete training or as a refresher for current team members. It has six modules with
topics that include an Introduction to CERT, fire safety, hazardous material and terrorist
incidents, disaster medical operations, and search and rescue (FEMA, 2011).
Equipment and supplies required for implementing and maintaining a CERT program
were researched. FEMA provides a list of recommended emergency supplies that every family
in the United States should have (FEMA, 2014). This is the basic building block for CERT
program and community resiliency. The Lakewood CERT program maintains a equipment
cache and list of personal protective equipment and supplies that is issued to members. A copy
of this list and costs can be found in appendix F. Cost is always a factor in developing and
maintaining new programs. These costs need to be weighed by the organization to determine the
feasibility of such programs. It is noted that grant funding may be available for such equipment,
however, for the purposes of this research, available grants were not exhaustively researched.
A survey instrument was developed with the objective to ascertain what other agencies
have experienced with developing, implementing, deploying, and sustaining a CERT program
using Survey Monkey©, an online survey tool. This survey was distributed through the U.S.
Fire Administration Training, Resources and Data Exchange Network (TRADENET), various
Executive Fire Officer (EFO) message boards, and the authors own contacts. This method
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proved to be a valuable resource of first-hand experiences that other organizations have had in
regards to CERT program. Specific findings will be discussed in the results section, however,
two elements that were consistent and a provided valuable direction is that a high percentage of
respondents agreed that a CERT program provided value to their organization and community in
the event of a large-scale incident. An extremely high percentage of respondents indicated that
even though the potential impact of a CERT is high, there appeared to be a profound lack of
organizational resources that could be used to implement and manage a CERT. This was
universal amongst all regions, sizes, and make-up of organizations. This leads to further
research and recommendations on the cost-benefit analysis to provide a final recommendation to
community and organization leaders.
Personal interviews were conducted with know subject-matter experts to the author in
the area of CERT program development and management. A former fire chief of a rural
community was interviewed that had a CERT program that was deployed after a tornado hit the
small town of Sterling, CO. Sterling is approximately one hundred and thirty miles northeast of
Denver, CO and has a history of severe weather events. On June 9th, 2004 a category one
tornado touched down within the city limits and caused $1.9 in property damage and an
estimated $5-7 million in economic impact (Logan County Planning Subcommittee [LCPS],
2009). Fortunately, this incident only resulted in two civilian injuries and no deaths. The local
first responders were completely overwhelmed and the local CERT was deployed during this
incident.
An additional interview was conducted with the CERT program manager in Lakewood,
CO. This program currently has seventeen graduates of the training and there are efforts
underway to recruit and obtain community volunteers for this program. These interviews
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provided great insight into the personal experiences and the impact to the community that CERT
program has had or has the potential to have. Those interviewed were passionate about the
impact that a CERT program can have in the community. In some cases, accounts from realworld deployments provided powerful testimony on the impact that a CERT program can have to
the community when first responder resources are exhausted.
The literature reviewed, survey instrument, and the personal interviews all provided great
direction and influence to the results and discussion sections of this research. All references
included were deemed to be relevant to the research questions and as current as possible. This
literature was from trustworthy sources, such as the FEMA and other response agencies that have
had experiences with CERT programs.
PROCEDURES
The procedures used to conduct this research follow the accepted practices from the
Executive Development (ED) Manual, research module (USFA, 2013). A problem statement
was created and research questions developed based on a present issue with potential great
community impact facing WMFR. The problem statement and was then reviewed to ensure that
it was clearly stated and that it addressed the mission of the USFA and that of the EAFSOEM
course at the National Fire Academy (NFA) for the Executive Officer Program (EFOP). Lastly,
the problem statement was re-examined and determined that problem that could be addressed
through applied research. The research methodologies and procedures were developed and
implemented to ensure reproducibility and to clearly support the final results of this research.
The purpose of this of this research is to evaluate the potential enhancement a CERT
would provide in planning, prevention, and response capabilities prior to and during a large-scale
incident at WMFR. Four research questions were developed to support the purpose and
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contained three types of research modalities a) action, b) historical, and c) descriptive. The
research questions that were developed are:
1. What capabilities would a CERT have to enhance operations at WMFR?
2. What is the process to establish a CERT?
3. What have other organizations experienced with a CERT?
4. What ongoing logistics and support does a CERT require?
The first research question was determined to be the action research method. This was
designed because WMFR has never considered the implementation of a CERT program and due
to natural and man-made threats. The action research method is used when an existing or new
problem is trying to be solved (USFA, 2016). A CERT at WMFR would be a new program that
would be developed to attempt to enhance and innovate operations for the community.
The second research question was determined to also use the action research method.
The purpose of this research is to determine the best practices and steps required to establish a
CERT program at WMFR. Since a CERT would be a new program, a plan would need to be
developed to implement said program.
The third research question was reviewed and it was determined that the historical
research method was to be used. Because we often learn best from our past we can logically
predict a similar event or need in the future. The research method used for this question was
developed to provide historical findings from other organizations that had existing CERT
programs and to determine the impact and the effectiveness of these programs. WMFR has had a
history of increasing complexity and severity of large-scale incidents. The historical research
method is one that examines the past events to come to an understanding of cause and effect
(USFA, 2016). In this case, an example is having a large-scale incident and realize a lack of
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resources to meet all of the community’s needs. This can have a continued effect on the
community if their needs are not met by the response organization.
The last research question was developed and uses the descriptive research method. The
descriptive research method uses research procedures such as collecting data from existing
organizations that are currently, or evaluating the implementation of a program (USFA, 2016).
The research approach for this question was to determine what other organizations are
experiencing in regards to the funding, equipment, and support needed to sustain a successful
CERT program.
From August 22nd to September 2nd, 2016 the author researched published books, trade
journals, EFO Applied Research Projects (ARP), and other references at the NETC Learning
Resource Center (LRC). Extensive Internet searches were conducted and revealed a great
amount of material that was used in this research. The FEMA website contains a formidable
amount of resources for development, implement, training, equipping, deploying, and managing
a CERT program. The FEMA website is one of the main sources of this information and it is
noted that is a centralized gathering point where communities can turn to get the resources and
tools needed to develop and manage a CERT program.
The primary focus of research was conducted to determine what impact a CERT program
could have on the community that WMFR serves. The historical beginnings of the CERT
concept at LAFD in 1985 (LAFD, 2016) became a proven concept after the CERT response to
the Whittier Narrows earthquake of 1987 (Rubin & Palm, 1987, p. 351). FEMA then
incorporated the CERT program into its core offerings in 1993 (FEMA, 2011). Since this time
there are countless trade articles and after-action reports where CERT programs were shown to
be a vital component of the emergency and disaster response framework (Bertone, 2006).
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Communities that are involved at the citizen level for the preparation of a major incident or
disaster are found to better prepared both psychologically and with emergency supplies and
procedures (Coskun & Ozceylan, 2011). Many other works reviewed has shown the benefits this
type of program can bring to a community that otherwise had not previously considered or
developed such a program.
The process to establish a CERT is well outlined in the FEMA guidelines. The order of
events in establishing a CERT program was an important research element. It is noted that a
program would not be successful if there was a lack of appointed or elected official support
(FEMA, 2016). Conversely, there could be support from local officials, but recruitment of
volunteers may not be successful. In addition to FEMA sources, trade publications and
newsletters were researched and numerous articles were obtained from reports of developing
programs. A survey was developed and distributed using the online survey tool, Survey
Monkey© to provide data on several elements of CERT programs. Fifteen total questions were
developed and included in the survey. A copy of the questions is listed in Appendix A. The
population that the survey was sent to was a) USFA Training, Resources, and Data Exchange
Network (TRADENET), b) State of Colorado Fire Chiefs organization, c) WMFR chief officer,
and d) other local fire department chief officers. TRADENET consists of the 50 state fire service
training agencies and senior executive training officers from the nation’s largest fire
departments. In addition, TRADENET is delivered to an estimated 4,000 EFOP graduates and
enrollees.
The population size of this survey was estimated at over 4,100 fire service members. The
survey was active from December 14th, 2016 to February 10th, 2017; a total of ninety-four
responses were gathered. A sample size was not utilized for this research due to the somewhat
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limited response rate of the population that the survey was delivered to. The response size was
determined to be statistically relevant and not deemed to be a limitation of this research. All
responses were utilized and included in this research project and listed in Appendix B.
Questions one to six were developed to understand the demographics and census
information of the respondent’s organization. Question 1 asks the name of the respondent’s
organization. Question two asks the population size that the organization serves. There are
ranges from 10,000 and under to over 250,000. Question number three asks the size, in square
miles, that the organization serves. In some cases, organizations cover a diverse geography and
population density. Question number four asks about the workforce of the organization. CERT
organizations transcend fire department and city organizations. Question five asks the number of
uniformed personnel that the organization has. The intent of this question is to determine the type
of effective response force an organization has.
Questions number six asks the respondent the FEMA region that the organization is
based in. This data will allow the author to determine what the most relevant hazard type is for
the respondent, based on the FEMA Hazard identification and risk assessment (FEMA, 2017).
This model guide provides historical data and risk analysis for the ten identified FEMA regions
within the continental United States (U.S.) and U.S. territories. These hazards include, but not
limited to, drought, earthquake, flood, hurricanes, tornadoes, tsunamis, wildfire, and acts of
terrorism.
Question number seven in the Survey monkey© survey asked the respondent if their
organization has a developed CERT program. If the respondent selected “yes” for question
seven they were directed to question eight. This question asks the respondent who in their
organization manages the CERT program. If the respondent entered “no” or “not sure” for
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question number seven then they skipped question eight and directed to question nine. Question
nine asks, based on the risks of the community, what type of emergency would a CERT be
utilized. Question ten asked during a large-scale emergency what types of activities would a
CERT perform that would be valuable to the organization.
Question eleven asks the respondent, for non-emergency situations, to rank the
importance of activities that a CERT could perform in their community. It is noted the limitation
of this question retrospectively that there was not an option for the respondent to select an option
such as “would not utilize a CERT in a non-emergency situation”. Based on literature review
and interviews, utilizing a CERT in non-emergency situations is not a common practice amongst
developed CERT programs.
Question twelve asked the respondents opinion if they believed that a CERT is a valuable
asset to their community and/or organization. This was regardless if they had an active CERT or
not. Question thirteen inquired about if the organization had enough resources to implement,
train, and evaluate a CERT program. Respondents that already had a developed CERT program
were given an option to select not applicable. This proved to be a major finding of this research
and will be discussed further in the results section of this research.
Question fourteen asked the respondent of the realized or perceived barriers to
implementing a CERT program. Respondents that already had a developed CERT program were
given an option to select not applicable. This again proved to be a significant finding of this
research and will be discussed further in the results section of this research. Question fifteen
gave the respondent the option to provide additional input or feedback in a free-text response.
This input was not used extensively due to validation and replication issues.
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In addition to the survey, personal interviews were conducted with two subject matter
experts. Thirteen interview questions were developed and can be viewed in Appendix C in this
report. It is noted that some of the questions were similar in nature to the survey and both of the
individuals that were interviewed also completed the survey. The intent of the personal
interviews was to allow a more freeform environment for input and historical perspective. On
February 6th, 2017 Declan Costelloe was interviewed in person. Mr. Costelloe is the Lakewood,
CO CERT program manager & instructor. A summary of the interview is available for review in
Appendix D of this report.
Finally, on February 7th, 2017 an interview was conducted with Bob Olme using the
interview questions included in Appendix C of this report. Bob Olme was the former fire chief
of Sterling Fire Department, Sterling (CO). On June 9th, 2004 a category one tornado touched
down within the city limits and caused extensive damage to structures as well as the
communities infrastructure (LCPS, 2009). Chief Olme was involved in the oversight of the local
CERT deployment and activities. A summary of the interview can be found in Appendix E of
this report.
RESULTS
The results of the research will be discussed in this section. The research methods that
were used in this project were a) action, b) historical, and c) descriptive. These methods were
used to answer the following research questions:
1. What capabilities would a CERT have to enhance operations at WMFR?
2. What is the process to implement a CERT?
3. What have other organizations experienced with a CERT?
4. What ongoing logistics and support does a CERT require?
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A literature review of published works, trade journals, and EFO reports were conducted.
A survey was developed and responses collected and analyzed. Personal interviews of subjectmatter experts were also conducted. The results of this research are summarized below.
In regards to research question number one, a CERT would enhance the resources
available to the community during and after a large-scale event or disaster. Several case studies
of developed CERT programs were conducted and the additional resources gained by the
community were undisputed in every case. The LAFD is credited with the origination and
development of the CERT concept in the United States. The LAFD CERT has responded to
multiple disasters, including the 1987 Whittier Narrows Earthquake (LAFD, 2016). This
brought expanded capabilities including a) wide-area search, b) basic fire suppression, c) basic
first aid, and d) damage assessments. The San Antonio, TX CERT program has made a positive
impact to the community and has been activated and deployed to assist the community six times
for these incident types: a) flood, b) hurricane/coastal storm, c) missing person search, and d)
tornado (Aldrich, 2015).
The survey results can be found in Appendix B of this report. The survey questions that
were used for research question number one are survey questions number six, nine, ten, eleven,
and twelve. These questions can be reviewed in Appendix A. Thirty-one percent of respondents
reported that they were in FEMA region VIII, the same region as WMFR. The results of
question nine, what types of emergencies would a CERT be utilized for, were ranked in
descending order. Table 1 represents the order that respondents ranked the types of emergencies.
There were twenty-two responses of “other”; severe weather events, weapons of mass
destruction (WMD), and terrorism listed several times.
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Table 1. Survey question nine. Emergencies that a CERT would be used for.
Question ten, what functions would the CERT be of most value to your community, were
ranked in descending order. Table 2 represents the ranked order of results.

Table 2. Valued functions of a CERT.

Table 2. Survey question ten. Valued non-emergency functions of a CERT.
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Question eleven, what functions in a non-emergency situation would a CERT be of value to
your community, were ranked in descending order. Table 3 ranks the order of the survey results.

Table 3. Survey question eleven. Valued non-emergency functions of a CERT.

Question twelve asked respondents if there is value in having a CERT for their community.
Eighty-four percent answered yes, eleven percent answered no, and four percent answered
“unsure”.
The personal interviews also supported that additional resources would be made available to
West Metro if a CERT was developed. According to Declan Costelloe, Lakewood CERT
Program Manager, “when first responders are stretched thin and cannot respond to all of the calls
for help, a CERT can fill the gap and is a valuable resource to the community”(D. Costelloe,
personal communication, February 6th, 2017). “Volunteers are motivated and want to give back
to the community. It’s about being prepared to take care of yourself and others during a
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disaster”, Mr. Costello explains. A full summary of the interview with Mr. Costelloe can be
found in Appendix D.
In Sterling, CO the local CERT team was activated after a category 1 tornado touched down
on June 9th, 2004 (LCPS, 2009). According to Bob Olme, former Sterling Fire Department Fire
Chief, “a CERT adds an additional resource for the public to have when first responders are
otherwise not available” (B. Olme, personal communication, February 7th, 2017). “They also
provide an additional skillset, such as assisting in recovery activities. Sense or outlet to give
back to the community without being in the same type of danger as firefighter or other first
responders”, Mr. Olme continues on to explain. A summary of the personal interview with Mr.
Olme can be found in Appendix E.

For research question two, what is the process to implement a CERT, literature review,
personal interviews, and survey results were analyzed. The FEMA website was a valuable
source of information regarding the steps to implement a CERT program. This website covers
everything from elected and appointed official approval of a CERT to training and equipping the
basic CERT member (FEMA, 2016). The CERT Program Manager certification course is a twoday class that is delivered through the EMI at the NETC. One of the objectives of this course is
to define the purpose and core components of a local CERT program (FEMA, 2009).

The survey questions from Appendix A that were used were questions number eight, thirteen,
and fourteen. For question number eight asked respondents, if they have an established CERT
program, who is responsible for managing the program. This is an important factor for
organizations with a lack of or over committed support staff. Thirty-one percent of the
respondents indicated that their fire department managed the CERT program. Twenty-eight
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percent indicated that the City Emergency Manager managed the program. Sixteen percent
indicated that the County Emergency Manager managed the program. Six percent of
respondents indicated that the police department managed the program. Three percent were
unsure who managed the program. The full results of the survey can be found in Appendix B.

According to Costello, establishing secondary accident insurance through the City of
Lakewood was a major step in the implementation CERT program (D. Costelloe, personal
communication, February 6th, 2017). Additionally, developing the CERT policy manual and
having CERT members credentialed through the city was another important step. Recruiting and
retention have yet to be an issue for the Lakewood program. Training additional program
managers and train-the-trainers are at the EMI are paramount to the implementation of a CERT.
For research question number three, what other organizations have experienced with a
CERT program, survey question number fifteen was reviewed. This question allowed
respondents to document their experiences with CERT programs. A respondent from a career
department from FEMA region VIII, serving a population of over 250,000 stated, “Having
utilized CERT following a tornado event, they are a great help and fill a gap that cannot be filled
by staff”. Another respondent from a combination department in FEMA region VI, serving a
population of between 50,000-100,000 stated, “We have numerous CERTs in our district that
have been trained and equipped by the county CERT. There is a distinct disconnect between the
fire departments and the county's CERT program”. The full results of the survey can be found in
Appendix B.
In San Antonio TX, the CERT program has been deployed six times for these incident
types: a) flood, b) hurricane/coastal storm, c) missing person search, and d) tornado (FEMA,
2016). According to Aldrich (2015), “As the country’s sixth largest metropolitan area, San
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Antonio could be paralyzed in minutes by a large scale chemical spill, a terrorist attack or a
natural disaster. The CERT is a valuable resource that has already been proven to be effective”.
For research question number four, what ongoing logistics and support does a CERT
require, survey questions number thirteen and fourteen were analyzed. Question 13 asked if the
organization had sufficient resources to manage a CERT program. Twenty-one percent of
respondents indicated “not applicable” as they already had a CERT program in their
organization. Thirty-eight percent stated yes, that they perceived that they would have the
resources to manage a CERT program. Thirty percent indicated no, that they did not have the
resources necessary. Eleven percent indicated that they were not sure if they had the resources
available or not.
Question 14 asked if what perceived barriers exist in the organization for the support and
logistics for managing a CERT. Multiple selections were allowed in this section, thus a result of
greater than one-hundred percent of responses. A large percentage, over eighty-two percent, of
respondents indicated that there was a lack of organizational staff to oversee a CERT. Forty
percent indicated that there was a lack of community volunteers. Thirty percent indicated that
there was no upper-level support for a CERT. Twenty-one percent indicated that the
organization has not evaluated the need for a CERT. Fifteen percent indicated that there was a
lack of large-scale incidents or hazards for a CERT. Fifteen percent of respondents indicated
“other” and specified specific examples. One such example was from a career fire department in
FEMA region VII that serves 50,000-100,000 people that stated “We had a team. Lack of use
resulting in a lack of interest. Team was not utilized in an actual large-scale incident.” The full
responses can be found in Appendix B.
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According to Chief Olme, the first two years of establishing a team cost approximately
$10,000 per year. After the second year, annual costs were approximately $5,000 per year (B.
Olme, personal communication, February 7th, 2017). The majority of these costs were personal
protective equipment (PPE), trailer, supplies, pagers and recurring service costs, and training.
The other need for ongoing support is volunteer involvement and support. Chief Olme also
noted that without deployments or lack of incidents that a CERT can be used on, the volunteer
would become disinterested and leave the program. A CERT is ideal for a rural community, but
questionable sustainability for a large metro fire department. If limited to one community, and if
that community is hit hard, then the CERT members may be dealing with their own personal or
family safety. A countywide program is a way to solve this issue.
Initial costs for the Lakewood CERT program were funded through a $7500 FEMA grant
and include the issued PPE items included in Appendix F (D. Costelloe, personal
communication, February 6th, 2017). Donations and personal funding of small items have also
been used for the Lakewood program. The Lakewood program does not have any fixed assets or
equipment, other than PPE. Currently, the Lakewood program has a lack of storage space and
has logistical needs that there is not funding for currently available. There major ongoing
logistics and support need is for training and volunteers. The Lakewood program has only been
in existence for one year, and has not been used on a incident.
Trade publications and media articles were readily accessible for review of CERT
programs in action or completing training or readiness exercises. Cities such as San Antonio,
TX, Denver, CO, Los Angeles, CA, and Northwestern University, IL, were all included in this
report and provided a valuable resource to evaluate the initial and ongoing resources needed to
support a CERT. In many of these case studies, a county or city emergency manager managed
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the CERT, and not the fire department. There appeared to be ample resources in these larger
communities to manage a CERT program.
DISCUSSION
There have been many published success stories since the inception of the CERT concept
from the early days in Los Angeles Fire Department. The Federal Emergency Management
Agency has been tasked by the Department of Homeland Security to continue these efforts and
support CERT programs throughout the United States (FEMA, 2016). FEMA has developed an
online course for initial CERT certification, and the EMI delivers in-person CERT program
manager and train-the-trainer courses at the National Emergency Training Center (NETC) in
Emmitsburg, MD.
The regions surrounding WMFR have had several large-scale disasters in the last five
years, such as the Waldo Canyon fire (Randall, 2014), and the northern Colorado floods in 2013
(CSU, 2013). WMFR is not immune to large-scale disasters and recently has experienced one of
the largest urban-interface wildfires in its history (Jackson, 2016). It is evident from these events
that local, on-duty resources can be quickly overwhelmed and not capable of providing enough
resources for the community’s needs.
There are many success stories about CERT programs, such as the San Antonio, TX
CERT program (Aldrich, 2015). What is not as widely published or researched are the
programs that fail at inception or after being organized. In the Survey Monkey© survey, there
were several respondents that indicated that their organization or surrounding community has
had a CERT program that has become non-operational. The reasons given for these were
several, a) CERT not deployed during actual emergencies where they could have been utilized,
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b) lack of volunteers, or volunteers became disinterested (retention), c) lack of local support or
funding, or d) liability issues.
The reasons why CERT programs are not successful are a concerning and important
finding of this research. CERT programs appear to be more successful in FEMA regions that are
prone to hurricanes, tornadoes, and coastal storms (FEMA, 2017). These areas see a high-index
of natural disaster and it appears that citizens mobilize because they have likely experienced
some level of a natural disaster in their lifetime (Bertone, 2006). In areas, such as major
metropolitan areas without frequent risks of natural disasters, a CERT program may not be as
successful (B. Olme, personal communication, February 7th, 2017).
CERT programs are not exceedingly costly, but there is an impact to the organization for
start-up and ongoing costs. Costs can range from $7,500 and up for the first year, depending on
the size of team and equipment to be purchased (D. Costelloe, personal communication,
February 6th, 2017). Grant funding can be requested, but there is no guarantee of allocation of
grant funds nor of ongoing funding. Ongoing costs can vary depending on the scope of
specialized equipment, communications, vehicles, fixed facilities, and training costs. Many
departments and local governments are on already tight budgets and additional strain on the
budget may not be possible.
The human capital as a resource is one that should not be overlooked. Many respondents
in the Survey Monkey© survey indicated a lack of organizational personnel to manage a CERT
program. This became a barrier in the research and outcome of recommending a program.
While the spirit and intent of a CERT program are honorable, it is not appropriate to develop a
program, but not understand the resources and ongoing logistics to adequately support the
program and ultimately make it successful. Many organizations simply do not have additional
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resources to manage yet another program, as pertinent as it may be. Many departments are
looking at the city and/or county emergency managers to manage this task. Fire districts can
serve multiple cities, towns, and counties (Special Districts Act, 2012). WMFR serves eight
cities and towns, two federal installations, and portions of two counties. To rely on one
developed city CERT is not feasible.
The implications of developing a CERT program for WMFR are both positive and
undesirable. The positive of community outreach and interaction cannot be understated. The
need for a CERT at WMFR can be supported based on historical and hazard analysis (FEMA,
2017). However, the Denver-Metropolitan area has robust resources and mutual aid works well
under most circumstances. Determining the feasibility or need for any new program should be
exercised with caution. It is unclear if there would be enough community volunteers that would
support a program. This was not a part of this study and more research would need to be
conducted to determine the level of community support. It also would be undesirable to divert
funding and resources from other needed programs to support a CERT if it is uncertain if a
CERT can be sustained and utilized within the community.
RECOMMENDATIONS
This report was created after determining that WMFR had not evaluated the impact of
implementing a CERT. The purpose of this of this research was to evaluate the potential
enhancement a CERT would provide in planning, prevention, and response capabilities prior to
and during a large-scale incident at WMFR. The recommendations of this research are based on
the literature review, organizational best practices, survey results, subject-matter expert
interviews, and the historical and future need for the community that WMFR serves.
It is recognized that a potential exists for WMFR resources to be exhausted during a
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large-scale incident or exercise. It is also understood that WMFR may not be able to rely on
mutual aid resources, as these communities may be dealing with the affects of the disaster as
well. Metro area and state mutual aid agreements are already in place, but should be exercised
and evaluated regularly to determine the effectiveness and feasibility on relying on local, state,
and federal resources.
What lies ahead for a potential CERT program at WMFR is to first determine the amount
of community support for such program. This is additional research that is needed and is not
included in the scope of this project. This could be conducted through surveys, social media,
press, community meetings, and business association meetings. The existing Lakewood CERT
could be potentially leveraged for collaboration, but this is limited to the city of Lakewood and
excludes the other communities that WMFR serves. More research and collaboration needs to be
done to determine if the community volunteerism is present and viable.
The final results of this study shall be reported to senior staff at WMFR. A
recommended outcome of this report to senior staff is to continue to monitor the progress and
effectiveness of the Lakewood CERT. At the time of this writing, the Lakewood CERT was in
its infancy and does not have the resources or structure to effectively respond to a disaster.
Impressive strides are underway within that program to be recognized as an effective resource.
Continued collaboration and support is recommended with the Lakewood CERT. The
conclusion of this report has resulted in a meeting between the Lakewood CERT program
manager and the WMFR Training Division Chief to establish an agreement to provide fire
control and safety instruction to an upcoming and future CERT training. This is a positive step
forward in developing a capable CERT program for the community.
This recommendation should extend further than the senior staff and Fire Chief or
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WMFR. The county emergency manager should be involved in the determination of a CERT
program. This is important to recognize that a program could cast a wider, more effective net if
managed from a higher governmental level such as a county emergency manager. Grant funding
should be researched to determine availability and viability of long-term sustainability of a
CERT program. It is recommended that the feasibility of administrative and management
support of a CERT program be conducted. A CERT program requires adequate administrative
and programmatic support; to realize success, these resources need to be allocated by the
organization.
Future readers that wish to replicate some or all of this study are advised to carefully
consider the resources required to implement and maintain a CERT program. There are a
plethora of published literature, training resources, and written resources provide to the
emergency management and response community. What is not evident is the readiness of the
community to commit to such a program. Without proper community volunteers and a
community need, such as apparent hazards to respond to, the success of the program may be in
question.
A CERT program embodies what makes great communities great. The sense of
volunteerism and a sense of giving back to the community are hallmarks of a successful CERT
program. The goal of this program is to enhance the response and recovery capabilities for the
community. To that end, the West Metro Fire Rescue family is committed to protecting the
community’s quality of life through prevention, preparedness, and all-hazards emergency
response (WMFR, 2013). The final recommendation of this research is to continue to
collaborate with city and county officials to encourage emergency managers to support the
CERT concept. WMFR can have a positive impact on this valuable community resource by
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Appendix C
Community Emergency Response Team Interview

1. Date
2. Name
3. Title/Rank/Experience
4. Do you have a CERT in your community/organization?
5. How long have has your CERT been in existence?
6. How many active members do you have on the team?
7. How often do you conduct training?
8. Has your CERT been deployed? If so, when and for what?
9. In your opinion, how would you rate the effectiveness of your CERT?
10. What initial and ongoing costs does your CERT incur?
11. In your opinion, what is the biggest advantage of having a CERT?
12. In your opinion, what is the biggest obstacle(s) of having a CERT?
13. What additional input do you have in regards to researching the impact and
development of a CERT program?
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Appendix D
Community Emergency Response Team Interview

1. Q: Date and location of interview
A: February 5, 2017, Lakewood, CO
2. Q: Name
A: Declan Costelloe
3. Q: Title/Rank/Experience
A: Lakewood CERT Program Manager, Deputy Chair North Central Region
(NCR) Citizens Corps (not a City of Lakewood employee). Republic of Ireland
Civil Defense (former).
4. Q: Do you have a CERT in your community/organization?
A: Yes, Lakewood CERT. Sponsored by City of Lakewood (CO).
5. Q: How long have has your CERT been in existence?
A: March, 2016 independently, sponsored by the City of Lakewood (COL) since
July, 2016. Reports to COL Emergency Manager Jesse Miller.
6. Q: How many active members do you have on the team?
A: Graduated 17 people, 2 classes. April next class (max class size 30).
7. Q: How often do you conduct training?
A: Once a month, 3 hours per session. Future goal is twice a month when more
instructors become trained. Full-scale exercise twice annually. Next exerciseRMCAD April 1st, 2017. TCC training, CPR first aid training, (8 persons)
tourniquet.
8. Q: Has your CERT been deployed?
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A: No
9. Q: In your opinion, how would you rate the effectiveness of your CERT?
A: Holding back deployment of Lakewood, want to make sure team is ready and
follows established curriculum. Stress safety, both personal and family. Ensuring
the infrastructure of the team and membership before activating.
10. Q: What initial and ongoing costs does your CERT incur?
A: Issued PPE estimated cost is $100 (green vest, helmet, goggles, gloves,
backpack, etc.). FY 2016 grant from NCR $7,500 PPE supplies. Need storage
space currently.
11. Q: In your opinion, what is the biggest advantage of having a CERT?
A: Allowing citizens to be prepared for emergencies and be better prepared to
take care of themselves and their family. First responders are limited in resources.
Simple, cost-effective way to provide outreach to the community. Empower
citizens to be prepared for an emergency and disaster. Self-care emphasis.
Volunteers are motivated and have great retention and want to give back to the
community.
12. Q: In your opinion, what is the biggest obstacle(s) of a CERT?
A: Volunteers have liability, took a lot of effort to establish governmental
immunity and secondary accident insurance. Ignorance from public
administration positions regarding effectiveness and potential of a CERT.
Leadership of first-response organizations is defensive as some might believe a
CERT will compete with them and cause reduction in resources.
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13. Q: What additional input do you have in regards to researching the impact and
development of a CERT program?
A: Secondary accident insurance through the City of Lakewood was a major step
in becoming a fully functional CERT program. Credentialed through the City of
Lakewood. Emergency Management Institute (EMI) training paramount (8
individuals currently attending NETC for CERT program manager and trainer
courses).
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Appendix E
Community Emergency Response Team Interview

1. Q: Date and location of interview
A: February 6th, 2017, Lakewood (CO)
2. Q: Name
A: Bob Olme
3. Q: Title/Rank
A: Fire Chief Sterling Fire Department, Sterling, CO (former, and at the time of
the 2004 tornado)
4. Q: Do you have a CERT in your community/organization?
A: Yes, City of Sterling CERT
5. Q: How long have has your CERT been in existence?
A: Two years
6. Q: How many active members do you have on the team?
A: 30 volunteers. Further information: Sterling Fire Department 5 on duty daily
7. Q: How often do you conduct training?
A: Initial training annually. Quarterly on-going training, two exercises annually.
Provided training center for light lifting, first aid, communications, and fire
suppression.
8. Has your CERT been deployed? Yes If so, when and for what? Floods- 3 times
between 2002-2004. Tornado- 6/9/04. Person of interest May 2005- secured
perimeter.
9. Q: In your opinion, how would you rate the effectiveness of your CERT?
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A: Great when the need was identified. No issues with recruitment and retention.
Tornado- completed wide area search and made a good resource for the public to
interact with and be a source of information. Completed a survey for injuries and
illnesses. The department completed initial windshield damage assessment during
the immediate aftermath of the tornado. The CERT was then trained by State Of
Colorado OEM on how to conduct FEMA damage assessments. These
assessments were conducted and documented according to FEMA guidelines.
Also completed light debris removal.
10. Q: What initial and ongoing costs does your CERT incur?
A: $10,000 was allocated by the city of Sterling to cover initial costs of PPE,
digital pagers ($2500 annually), and other equipment. Second year a cache trailer
was purchased for $7,000 and a city vehicle was surpluses. The trailer was
stocked with supplies for an additional $3000. Year 3 was ongoing costs. New
PPE for new members and cost of pagers. Estimated at $5000 annually.
11. Q: In your opinion, what is the biggest advantage of having a CERT?
A: Add an additional resource for the public to have when first responders are
otherwise not available. Also provide an additional skillset, such as assisting in
recovery activities. Sense or outlet to give back to the community without being
in the same type of danger as firefighter or other first responder.
12. Q: In your opinion, what is the biggest obstacle(s) of having a CERT?
A: Long-term sustainability. Recruitment, retention, being deployed on actual
events. If there are no events, and there are no deployments, the volunteers
become disinterested and leave the program. Having the internal resources to
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manage the program. This would detract for the essential duties of a West Metro
position.
13. Q: What additional input do you have in regards to researching the impact and
development of a CERT program?
A: A CERT is ideal for a rural community, but questionable sustainability for a
large metro fire department. If limited to one community, and if that community
is hit hard, then the CERT members may be dealing with their own personal or
family safety. A countywide program is a way to solve this issue.
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Appendix F

Lakewood (CO) CERT issued personal protective equipment list
Item
Propac CERT pack
Helmet
Jacket
Work Gloves (pair)
Exam Gloves (pair)
Notebook
Permanent Marker
Pen
Pencil
Permanent Marker
First Aid Materials
Emergency Blanket
Goggles
Triage Tape - Red
Triage Tape - Yellow
Triage Tape - Green
Triage Tape - Black
Light Stick
Flash Light
Garbage Bag
Whistle
Clip Board
Duct Tape
Tarp (5x7)
N95 Mask
Personal First Aid Kit

Quantity
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1

Unit Price
$15.00
$15.00
$8.00
$3.00
$0.20
$1.00
$0.25
$0.50
$0.50
$3.00
$12.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$1.50
$1.50
$0.10
$3.00
$4.00
$3.00
$4.50
$2.00
$8.00

Total
$15.00
$15.00
$8.00
$3.00
$0.20
$1.00
$0.25
$1.00
$1.00
$3.00
$12.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$3.00
$1.50
$0.10
$3.00
$4.00
$3.00
$4.50
$4.00
$8.00
$106.55

